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LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Tne weather is bitterly cold in Vienna.
The Pacific coast has been visited by

furious storms.
The S5th anniversary of the execution of

the Manchester martyrs was qulotly ob--
-- "-- ,,

A xrniaiear square meeting or socialists
and Anarchists was disporscd by London
police Sunday niht.

The Toledo lumber firm of Bill & Koch
has failod. Assets, $1j0.C0); debts, $132,000.
They gaTe too much credit.

Fifty priests and nnns were consecrated
at Elnsiedlin, Switzerland, Sunday, for mis-
sionary work in the United States.

American and Canadian engineers aro
preparing to surrey the boundary line be-
tween Alaska and British America.

The Spanish Agricultural Council, is
again dlscussln-rmenn- s for ending the rav-
ages of phylloxera in the vineyards.

Members of the American Tublio Health
Association are in the City of Mexico to par-
ticipate in the Nation Medical Congress.

Two trains collided at Slllen, Anstria.
through the error of an engineer, bcveral
passengers were killed and many injured.

Offlcors of the University of Illinois deny
emphatically any knowledge of the adver-
tisements in London.oflering for sale college
degrees.

The Kcrckhoven expedition from Bel-glu-

has arrived at Wadelai, Africa, where
the commander is awaiting reinforcements
and instructions.

The celebration of the Parnollite victory
in the recent municipal election in Limerick

HOUSEKEEPERS
Who want the value

their money should

fcf "7K For genuine Cut GlassyPl.JxJ sugar Sifters, with
quadruple silver-plate- d tops
and beautifully finished; regu-
lar price $.
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floral
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BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,
BLANKETS.

Of the bargains this
are dozens .more, but we

two.
At

ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS,
3.50.

Only pairs "at this price.
blankets, full sire, weight,

will shrink in washing.
Come in' red plaid

--A-T $3.50.
these Kote

lire and Then buy.
SLIGHTLY SOILED CALIFORNIABLANKETS

AWAT DOWN

know California soft,
jacqusrd

in all slightly soiled with dust
one of each pair.
won't wash out. This is you win bv
dut:

S16 for
820 quality for 915.

qnallty tor $20.
Find in 'basment Take

CAMPBELL IT

resulted in n light between factions and
several broken heads.

The Court of at Washington has
a decision favorable to Pacific

Mail Steamship Company in its suit to re-
cover fnil sea on mall matter.

To the demands by the organizers of the
unemployed workmen of Gladstone
has sent a formal that the Govern-
ment is considering the whole question.

Two children were roasted to death and
adults hurt at Chicago yesterday

in the burning of W. L. Dessey's frame
The pecuniary loss is only S 1,000.

The protocol between Chile and Pern
has been withdrawn temporarily. There is
a disagreement In to the appoint-
ment of an aibitrator for the settlement of

Rev. A. S. Embree. the Methodist
pastor of has preached a sensati
onal sermon, advocating repeal of the
Kansas prohibitory law in the interests of
law and order.

The South mil-
lionaire, Hon. John Reynolds, which

the bulk of his to his two
brothers, has been on ground of
undue influence.

A steam feedpipe on the steamer Hiram,
at Duluth, exploded yesterday, instantly
killing Fireman William McNnltyand

Will Brooks. The vessel was only
slightly damaged.

The refusal tho Xorth Lancashire cot-
ton manufacturers in to to

or wagos, enables the
locked out spinners to assist the locked out
card hands.

T. Kerr, tho extradited forger,
is a passenger on the which sailed

Liverpool Saturday for New York. The

best for
come

and see us.

QQn For fine Cnr
H Oli GlassSiiltand
Pepper Shakers, v ith
handsome silver

tops; regular
price, 75c

300

price,
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fluffy, fancy

the

two
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SPECIAL

For Cut Glass Oil

or with
cut stoppers, and fin-

ished in elegant reg-
ular (3.00.

A p Correct Orange Spoon; qua drnplefull silver plated and with cherry
pattern decorations; regular price, $L00.

CO QC For finest Porcelain Toilet Sets of 12 pieces, including slop Jar. A dozen
different shapes; Beautifully decorated; regular $7.50.

C;7 Cfl For those beautiful Gothic Tollrt Setn, In white cold; complete in 12
including Jar; regular price, $10.

(Q Kfl For finest English Porcelain Toilet Sets of 13 pieces; artistically decoratedv in designs; regular price, $15,

New goods arriving daily. The latest and most desirable styles and shapes in
Dinner sets exhibited Kaufinann's China Department.

blanket for week.
There only mention

$3.50

All-wo- ol

country heavy
ready shrunk; not

white, or

Bee blankets. qusiitv,
weight you'll

PRICES.
Ton the blankets

white, fleecy, borders
colors, on

blanket Nothing that
how

quality $10.

$30
these blankets

elevator.

&
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Claims
rendered

postage

London,
reply

badly

dwelling.

reference

claims.
leading

Topeka,

will of Bend's deceased

property
broken

of
England attempt

reduction

room
American

Auranla,
from

superior
Vinegar Bottles,

fine
style;

price,

shape
beautiful

i?0.3l price,

andvps.UU pieces,

are(now

$1.45

KAUflAMS.
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BUCK
Special values in,them now prices from

25 to 33 per cent less than usual. The
reason? Too many ot tbem. Stock must
be reduced. These prices will do it:

At 89c, Worth $1.10,

24-in- ch Extra Heavy Failles,
Bich, soft, lustrous. Boll it up into a ball,
'twill scarcely crease. Original price $1 10.
Get it now for 83c.

At 98c, Worth $1.37r
24-inc- h, Rich, Heavy Gros Grain,

Can't roll this np into a balL The'kind
that makes a dress that will stand upright
with nobody in it.

Silk Dress Patterns.
If you want black bnv them now. The

biggest bargains you ever saw. Buy them
now for Christmas gifts. Fuji dress lengths
in each at

$8.50, $10, $12.

The prices we say they are worth are the
prices we've sold them at until this week.

If you'raeconomical don't miss this Black
Silk chance. Send lor samples to mail
ucucr ucurfcujcuw
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THE PITISBURQ ' DISPATCH, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1892.

prisoner is in the custody of Policeman
Bowman, of New York.

Bert M. Hall, claiming to belong to Col-
umbus, O.. has been arrested on a cnarge of
passing worthless checks upon business men
in Boston. Hall says his parents are well-t- o

do people in Columbus.
In accordance with the now emigration

laws of the United States, all of the emi-
grants booked for passage in the Cunard
steamship Auranla took an oath boiore a
Qneenstoira magistrate that they were
going tojoin relatives in America.

The reason why the Knights of uabor
headquarters are to be moved from Phila-
delphia, is given by Secretary Hayes. It is
because ol the stand taken by Chier Justice
Paxson in the Homestead treason cases.

The bicycle swindlo is being worked in
Ohio and Indiana towns. appears

Highest all Leavening Power. Latest Report

w w
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QCf For beantifnl Mus-Ov- Jl

tard or Horseradish
sets of genuine cut glnss,
with quadruple silver-plate- d

tops and handles:
very fancy design and
shape: regular price $2.

50c.
Genuine Cut Glass
Individual bait Ce-
llars, in beautiful
patterns: regular
price, $1.00.

ABSOLUTELY
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CUT

SILKS.

PURE

GLASS SALE- .-

an elegant
Castor in the

very latest shape; triple sil-
ver plated; price $4 50.

iMIIiillil

29c
ONE CHANCE

To secure those beautiful
pe n nine cnt glass Water
Tumblersat price; very

designed; regular
price (1.

solid

pair
or 50

59c

KAUFMANNS,

BOOKS.
100,000 CHOOSE FROM.

Picture for Children,
Iiteresting for Youth,
Standard Works for Adults,

The cheapest brought into
Here

gathered at hundreds:
COMPLETE EDITION

Dickens,
Thackejray,
Fennimore Cooper,
EdnaLyall,

)

Illustrate! Books,

Large Books Cloth Bound,

Hundreds of Illustrations.
Paul Virginia,
Pilgrim's Progress,

Living World,
SaTage World,

Illustrated Nations, $1.
' BOOKS,

DIFFERENT AUTHORS. -

In Children's Books the is p radi-
cally unlimited. profusely illustrated.

from 5o to $L
Pind them on second

with a number of bicycles he is from
a bankrupt ttook. He sells them very
and departs. In a few days another man
appears, the wheels were and
takes them

Secretary the has directed
that .Henry A. recently a gunner's
mate aboard the UnltedStates cruiserPhila-delphi- a,

bo promoted to the position of aot-tln- g

gunner in navy "for extraordinary
heroism" displayed by him that
ship dnring an explosion at a sham

Three men and two women were burned
to death Saturday lit a tobacco barn

by John Hubbard, on the old
groundB at Middletown, Conn. The
were a of menders. It is sup.

they were and set Are to a
small of hay, the only contents of
the barn.

in U. S. Gov't

reg.

this

fair

of

For the genuine Claus Patent Knife Sets
of best ever made; regular1
prioe, $1.00.

For
Pickle

MOHK

finely

dJO CO For a of Bronzeipu.UO Figures: silver
finished in bronze; worth $7

For Double Bisque
regular price $1 63.

TO

Books

Books

books ever
these two cities. are price ideas

random from

OF

Eliot, Ctc., A VOL.

and 75c.
75c

The 89c
The 89c

100
variety

All
Prices

floor.

selling
cheap

proves stolen
away.

of Navy Tracy
Ellei-s- ,

aboard
battle.

night
owned

victims
party umbielia

posed drunk
amount

steel;

plated

Fig-
ures;

fl A C For the newest and hana-vlT- ''
somest Bisque novelty ever de-

signed; fanclly decorated in gold and
vaiious tints; regular price $3 SO.

OR For an elegant 3$4,,CyJ Tea Set of Sngar
Spoon Holder and Cream Pitoher;
TRIPLE SILVER PLATED, with
fancy hand engraving in the very
newest designst warranted to liiBt
1Q years; regular price $10.

CI Af or an attractive triple
pl.H-v-l plated Butter Dish;

In very pretty designs and elegant
finish; regular price $3 50.

CCn For the Ansonia Clock Co.'s
UJl celebrated Pirate Alarm
Clock--: heavily nickel plated and
everyone warranted; reg. price $1.

FIFTH AVENUE AND
SMITHFIELD ST.

A veritable haul a scoop in handker-
chiefs. Thousands ot dozens lrom 5c to

7 B0 eacn. The cheapest you efer saw.
Here are hints:

AT 10c,
Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Chiffon Handkerchiefs,

IOc, 10c 10c, 10c.
Did you ever hear the like? Silk or

Chifion Handkerchiefs, white or colors,
embroidered corners and scalloped edges.
See them 10c.

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs at 19c
Handsomely-embroidere- d initial, good

silk. To see is to buy 19c.

- Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

AT 25c.
'200 different styles, exquisite, elaborate

embroidery, The finest you ever saw at
the price. '

SEE OUB HANDKEBOHIEFS.
Plain White, Colored Border, Hemstitched,
Fancy Worked,

AT 5c.
Find them in center aisle on entering.

"AOoxxXtmt Sxox?litioxa.ai
Made at Shortest Notice.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge.

J. DIAM0ND.HS
Artificial eyes inserted.

no6-TTS-

STATISTICS SHOW

That over three-quarte-

SmTHFKLB ST of the children attending((44 school from various
natural and acquired de-
fects of eyesignt whioh
should demand intelli-
gent nnd speedy atten-
tion. Scholars havingeye
strain are extended an
invitation to have their
sight examined compet-
ent! v. free of exnense. on
Saturday mornings at onr
establishment. oc29-tt- sj

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEETIHON

WORK.
PATENT SHEET-IRO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capaoltv and hydraullo

machinery, we aro prepared to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad a

mmmm

-pIece
Bowl.

silver

suffer

AQn Fur a
Mglit Lamp, with
solid brass base and
capdle-holde- and
furry bisque shade
in floral shape: rca-ul-ur

price $1 50.

M QE Foruriohr.3J Brass Fire
Set; shovel, poker,
duster, tongs and
stand to match; reg-
ular price $10.

CI 7 C Central DraftJI.J Burner Amag-nificr- nt

solid Brass Vase
Lamp, finished In gold,
silver or oxidized; artis-
tically decorated shade;
all complete: fall value $5

K, Forlovely English
lJl Porcelain --Ware;
cup, saucer and, plate,
artistically decorated
tn match; regular price
50c

Q For laige. neatly
IOl decorated Eartn-enwar- o

Cuspldorc: all
colors; fall value 35o.

8c
For lovely Porcelain Sets of Oyster or Mush
Bowls with plate; attractively decorated in
the latest designs; regular price, 850.

Eljgj jujf mm "" JP

READ THIS SURE!

A cm ia Comforts

No use mincing the matter. We bought
too many and the weather hasn't been cold
enough cold enough now, but too late.
Down go prices. This is how:

SATEEN COVERED
55 00 Eider Comforts at $3 SO.

?0 00 Eider Comforts at H SO.

iS 00 Eider Comforts at $5 00.
510 00 Eider Comforts at 57 00.
512 SO Eider Comforts at 59 00.
510 00 Eider Comforts at 510 5a

SILK COVERED
512 50 Eider Comforts at 58 00.
522 00 Eider Comforts at 516 00. .
530 00 Eider Comforts at $20 00.

Perfectly Clean Down.

No Dust or Dirt.

The reductions re last as stated. Ho
more, no less. All tliis season's goods.
The weather has caused the price. Iflnd
these in basement

ItFofBeMpil

KmFMMKS

AHanteiefMl.

KAUFMANNS.

BARGAIIS
must closed out be--

commencement
Holiday Season.

To buy better Whisky for

or

USE THAN

tail's OlilExjoit

It is certainly theold-fash- -

ioned kind.

Quarts $1 each, or six for $$.
Mail orders solicited.
Neatly and securely packed.
Goods shipped promptly.

Jos. Fleming & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

12 Market Street. Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.
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SPECIAL
Which

fore the
the

li

'lit

$195.
Central Draft

Burner.
Solid Brass Banquet
Lamp, v finished in
brass or nickel-platin- g;

fine linen shade The
with pretty silk fringe, Lamp,

America"

' in any color; all com
plete ; full value

OK For a fine$6,.OO spray

through
as

years. laugh
depend

is
injure

laughT
optical goods. if

at events.

12 street,
no27-Turs- u

of

celebrated "Tounjr
Parlor
neatly decor;

vase to
match; trim-
mings; malting a nice

and dura-
bility; full $3.

FOBCEIiAlA JJirisu ua
colors; regular price

or GOLD BAND of
pioces; piece warranted regular $2

celebrated ENGLHH of 11

pioces; decorated in latest price 2

For the Justly celebrated.
SET of 101 pieces;
price $33.

I

$1.25

Not the usual, at 95c, worth 51 bnt
onr $1 23 qualities to 95c. Only 60
pieces in this lot. All of them different.

frolng to give a dress pattern to
anybody Xuias it and save 25
per

IT MAKES LAUGH
All over when yon see our glasses'

when you see you have not seen for
You with satisfaction, for you

pet goods you ean upon. If your
siiht affected, you know that onr glasses
will help and not your eyes.
shouldn't you Come and Inspeot our
larsre stook of you
wish to. Look in and look through some of
them all

OPTICAL CO.,
Federal Allegheny, fa.

be

-- GREAT LAMP SALE- .-

Central Draft

Burner.

Vas
with

ated and shade
solid brass

elfect
value

ENGLISH Btroi piecus, wim
decoratlonssdlfferent $10 50.

Oil H( extra fine PORCELAIN DINXER SET 113

vPlU.UU eaeh free from any defeot; price

$15 ForRldgeway's PORCBLAIN DINNER SETS
beautifully the very designs; regular $27.

$16.50 prettily

KAUFMANNS.

NOVELTY

DRESS
GOODS.

THE QUALITY

GOAT 9 Be.
25,

reduced

Black
Dress

Patterns.
FULL-DRE-

SS

LENGTHS.

46-INC- H ALL-WOO- L HENRIETTAS

AT $6.75.
If you're

for buy now
cent.

YOU

Why

Buy,

CHESSMAN

98c.

assuring

g 7K For a hand-vJlO.- vl

aomo Solid
Brass Hanging Lamp,
with spring balance ex-
tension; fitted with ar-
tistically decorated
shade and genuine cut

.glass prisms; all com-
plete, including burner.

.chlmnev. wlok. etc.: full
value 7 50.

CARLSBAD TRANSPARENT DINNER
decorated in different designs; regular

KAUFMANNS.

COOL PRICES
ON-W- ARM

WRAPS.
Batter qualities and styles pever existed

In onr cloak room. "Weather has been too
warm, thonzh. Now that cold weather is
come we cat the prices to create a rush.
Here are three hints of how mnch:

JACKETS
At &&, Worto BIO.

All-wo- ol cheviot cloth Jackets. Deep
collar and full roll of imitation (real fur),
14 silk lined. Natural bead listenings,
and only 59.

cArps
a. 3,so, veortix mes.
Black Conev Capes, 18 Inches ling, lined
throughout with good satin. Younerer
saw its equal under 55.

NEW3IAKKETS
A 913.SO, Worth 9tO'

A big line of elegant, stylish, com.
fortable, warm Newmarkets in plain or
fancy cheviot. Come, ia

TRIPLE CAFES,
MILITARY CAPES,
SPLIT CAPES,
PLEATED BACKS,
ETC., ETC ,

These are but three items out of many. .

Visit our closk department. YbaUver
yon bay you'll get a bargain.

if

CAMPBELL & BICE.
i

CAMPBELL & K CAMPBELL & DIGK, CAMPBELL & DEL CAMPBELL & DICK CAMPBELL & DICK,

8L, 83, 85, 87 ani 89 Fifth Ave,' 81, 83, 85, 87 and S9 Fifth Am 81, 83,, 8587 ani 89 Fifth Ave. 81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave. 81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave. 81, 83, 8587 and 89 Fiftu. Ave. Ol,
Q1 00
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